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THE CHESTER NEWS 
COMPULSORY BILL IS AD- * 
JfANCED TO THIRD READING1 
[RIGHT OF PEOPLE 
HAVE BEEN US1 
GEORGIA WOMAN TO HANG 
FOR DEATH OF RELATIVE 
o»ernor Ritchie of 
Speak* Be for# Soci 
and Propart j Rights H a l t . 
Taken From the People. 
New York, Fob. 16.—Nim 
thoae personal and property I 
which the constitution aim* 
pecially to guarantee have 
usurped by the federal go 
ment in the laat decade, Got 
bert C. Ritchie of Maryland: 
clarcd tonight at the annual 
aion' of ' the Maryland social 
New York." 
"Ten short yean have wit 
ed a revolution in govern^ 
power in this country," he 
swiftness of i& coming and >1 
destruction it hax-wrought.? 
Atlanta, Feb. 20.—Mrs. Ida 
' Hughes must hang for the murder 
of hor mother-in-law, Mrs. M. C. 
1 Hughes, t in Georgia supreme 
Court decided today in affirming 
1 the verdict of a jury in Fulton su-
perior court. Prosecution offici-
jais were unable to say^ just when 
she would bo re-sentenced. 
Mrs. Hughes was charged with 
having slain, her husband's moth-
er'when the latter visited her 
-son's home on December 31, 1923, 
'with a-search warrant seeking per-
sonal belongings she was alleged 
were there. It was alleged that 
the elder Mrs. Hughes was shot as 
she stooped over a trunk. 
The accused woman -waa sen-
tenced on February 26, 1924, to 
be hanged on March 10, but sen-
tence was stayed by the appeal. 
Although the electric chair re-
cently was substituted for hang-
ing in inflicting the death penalty 
in Georgia, officials "said, Mrs. 
Hughes, having been convicted 
prior to adoption of the electrocu-
tion law, will be hanged unless the 
governor commute^ her sentence. 
You must Btudy to be" frank'with the world, frankness Is 
the child of honesty and courage. Say Just what you mean to 
do on every occasion, and take it for granted you meant to do 
right. If a friend asks a favor, you should grant ft, if ft is reas-
onable; if not, Mil him plainly why you cannot; you will wrong 
him and wrong yotirself by equivocation of any kind. Never 
do a wrong thing to make a friend or to keep one; *he man who 
requires you to do so is dearly purchased at a sacrifice. Above 
all,, do not appear to others what you are not. If you. have any 
fault to find with any one, tell him, not others, of what you 
complain; there is no more dangerous experiment than that 
of undertaking to be one thing before a man's face and another 
behind his back. We should live, act and say, nothing to the 
injury of any one. It is not only best as a matter of principle, 
but it is the path to peace andfbonor. Duty, thenj is the sub-
limest word in our language. your duty in all things. You 
cannot do more, you should nev^r wjgb to do less.—Rohert E. 
His list of'examples of 
tions of the blli*&f right* 
headed by the prohibition a 
ment, "centralising in the f 
government the power to c 
intoxicating liquors." -
Ritchie asked, "of the right] 
jury trial in criminal cases, j 
the courts substitute for it • ] 
tempt proceeding in which j 
court acts as grand jury, jnrol 
tor and judge? j 
"What has become of tb* a 
anty against double J*op| 
when states are permitted to] 
ish a person for the same a a 
which the federal governntaJ 
already punished him? ' I 
"What has become of tha i 
vidual's immunity from I 
compelled to testify against! 
self, when ah involuntary I 
rupt compelled by- order o l 
federal court to surrender h i ! 
v.te papers, may be prowl 
before the same court f o r i 
thing incriminatiny that may I 
found in them? I 
"What has become of the I 
to be tried in the state or I 
trict where the crime waa l 
mitted, when every one Invfl 
it) a case of conspiracy majfl 
brought to and tried in f n y f l 
in the country, wherein''anjfl 
of the alleged conspiratoa 
charged with committing a • 
overt act? I 
"What has become of t f i n 
dom of speech and of the • 
and of the right of p«ae«M 
sembly, when, through d e a d 
the right to use the mails or I 
WESTERN GOVERNORS TOLD 
OF PROTEST FROM SOUTH 
Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 20.— 
Telegrams to governors of "nine 
western and middle western states 
protesting against proposed legis-
lation against cotton oil products 
within their jurisdiction today 
were dispatched by Governor W. 
W.. Brandon: 
. Such legislation, the ttelegram 
states, i "would work serious in-
jury to : this great-product of the 
south/'Aand points put that "dis-
criminatory legislation by 'either 
section against the other would 
tend to hurt both," and expresses 
the hope that the executives can 
consistently, use,, every effort to 
prevent 'such misfortune." 
The telegram was sent to gov-
ernors of .California, Idaho, In-
diana, Missouri, Nebraska, Ohio, 
Oregon, Utah and Wisconsin. j 
RESCUE WORK£R3__ 
RECEIVE SETBACK 
AT INDIANA MINE 
ploy children within the School 
ages on school-days, except where 
they hold a certificate showing 
completion of f if th grade work, 
and imposing a fin? or imprison-
ment or parenta refusing to f u r : 
nlah information in the - school 
census called for In the bill, were 
BOYS OF CONCRESS 
BUY BOOTLE STUFF 
BIGHT IN BUILDING 
Washington, Feb. 21.—Another 
flurry over charges that bootleg-
gers do a thriving business with 
government officials here relulted 
today from the arrest of three 
women and two men; alleged 
members of a 'ring" operating at 
the capitol. 
The arrests were brought about 
through a complaint from Repre-
sentative Cooper, Republican, 
Ohio, who declared he yould urge 
prohibition agents- to make addi-
tional raids if conditions do not 
improve.. 
^ None of the arrests was made 
at the- capitol. However, one of 
^those taken in custody was Eli 
.George' Wright, aged 60, a- door-
man-at the-hopse. of represent*^ 
tives, and it is charged that he so-
licited orders for liquor in ' the 
rapitoV jiuilding'and in the nearby 
Senate and House office buildings. 
He demanded a jury trial and was 
released in -5500 bail. . 
The otfier mhn arrested, a dgn-
tls't, and the thre® women, also 
demanded jury trials, and were 
released In $1,500 bond. It is 
charged that they were ''distribu-
t o r ' working with Wright,- while 
he bailed orders: 
The arrests, made last night in 
different sections of the city, net-
ted a quantity of liquor. . They 
resulted from investigations .made 
by .Daniel A. Eprd, a prohibition 
agent, who had been placed bn the 
government payroll on the Tec: 
oinmendatiun of Mr. Cooper and 
.Senator Willis, of. Ohio, Ford, who 
'is attending college here, lives'at 
Wnrien, Ohio. 
. .After his appointment. Ford 
was urged by Mr. Cooper to "clean 
op the capitol," being .told iii par-
ticular that complaints had- been 
recoiv»K^K*t>fi'right was solicit-
ingnytirn for Jiquor in the Sen-
ate and House office buildings, 
and that, deliveries • were being 
made, there as a result 
-, -Representative Cooper, declared 
today that ,he might become un-
popular among some Senators and 
Representatives through his stand 
ngafnst bootlegging.at the capitol, 
but was satisfied that Wright was 
only f>ne of a dumber supplying 
liquor... 
.'We passed a bill a week ago to 
deport aliens who are bootleggers 
ha declared, "but .we let Ameri-
cans sell liquor .under the dome of 
the capitol."- * 
. Fights Truant Officers. 
Senator Outzs' fight centered 
on the truant officer system, 
whose duties he attempted to de-
volte upon the regular, county of. 
fiearf. .Supporters of : the bill 
steadfastly fought these moves 
and tabled, one by one, his pro-
The Senate adopted an amehd-
meni, offeri-d by Senator Butler, 
Cherokee, for the taking of a dog 
census, at the'same time as the 
census of school children, the pro-
ceeds from the dog tax going to 
the school, fund. 
tinder amendment by -Senator 
Young of Charleston, adopte^' by 
the Senate, the act would take ef-. 
feet July 1, 1926, Registrars for 
taking the school census were pro-
vided for in* the Stabler amend* 
ment . also adopted. ' 
ecution, proceedings, are I 
against newspapers or lndM 
whose only offense is to prii 
to spesk what they believe 1 
the truth about public officii 
the exercise of governmental] 
erT 
"The constitution giyaa npj 
to suspend the freedom of d 
or of the press at any time, wj 
er in war or peace. Then 
should the federal govern! 
oven during the World war, 
made it a crima to say any] 
which mjght bring our fo r* 
government.. (Imply lnto."l 
pute, when peaceful and hj 
criticism or the advocacy tl 
fundamental change may has 
to do that! Or why now sj 
men be kept in prison for noj 
serious offense than the M 
of . their right to Say wbat tha 
lievedt ' " " '.'I 
Squth Bund, Ind., February 21. 
—After, a wild-west; gun battle 
with police, five bandits who had 
hold'up a bank at Millsburg, Mich, 
earlier in the'day were shot down 
and captured seven miles from 
New Carlisle, Ind., this afternoon. 
The town marshal of New Car-
lisle, Stine Ackley, who led In the 
attack, was shot by the robbers, 
but not dangerously wounded. 
The chief of police of. South 
Bend and offices and' citizens of 
New Carlisle, who had formtd a 
posse to hunt for the hold-up men 
received warnings that the robbers 
were driving toward* New Carlisle 
In a motor car. The posse block-
ed th'e load to await them. Aa 
the bandits drove up, Ackerly 
steppid -forward. He was greeted 
by a 'fusilade of shots from th t 
car. Ackerley fell wounded. •' . 
Oscar Smith, assistant deputy, 
emptied his shotgun into- -the 
windshield -of the bandits' car. 
All five men •were hit.' On* was 
so. badly .wounded ha could* nq^ 
leave the. car. The four others 
leaped out and fled. Three of 
them were found later to » cow 
shed. The fourth was discovered 
hiding in a straw stack. They 
surrendered without resistance. 
Meantime, the countryside had 
been stirred by the unprecedent-
ed noise of gun f i r e a n d . farmers 
began to gather for the fray. \ 
In the bandits' automobile w»s 
found $52,000 in cash and securi-
ties they had stolen from the 
Millsburg b a n t ' All five"men are 
from Indlaanapolis, police said. 
Trying' to Console film-
Mrs. R. M. writes "Not long 
ago I remonstrated with my negro 
maid fqr openly "enconraglng the 
attentions of the janitor next 
door. 'Mary,' I said, 'dont you 
know that -he is a . married man?' 
'Yes'm,' she replied 1 knows it. 
But he'* dissatisfied." , . 
l a s Angeles Expected .to Negoti-
ate-Distance in 12 Hours. .To 
Arrive This Morning. 
Lakehurst, -N. Feb. 20— 
Bound for Bermuda, with' a test 
'cargo of mall, the United States 
dirigible' Los Angeles tonight 
glided Southward over the Allan-
She rose from her hangar at 
the Lakehurst naval station at' 
8:40 p. mi, to sunshine and a light 
breexe which metefologists said 
promised fair weather for the 
875 mile Voyage. 1 
In.about 12 hour's—before day-
break tomorrow—she should be 
hovering' over Hamilton,' Bermu-
da, 'ready to Tand the 44 men. in 
her cabins knd the 200 pounds of 
l e t t e r s inhe r cargo-hold. 
At sunrise, according to the 
program, she should be moored to 
the dirigible mast of ihe alrehlp-
. tender Patoka, Off the harbor of 
Hamilton. Tomorrow afternoon 
other short cotton .cfop* in. 1925, 
which, he said, would .disorgan-
ize the producing - and manufac-
turing ends of the industry. 
CAttSUV tU\D8 THE ACRICyLTUKAL AND BUSINESS SITUATION 
IN SOUTH CAROLINA 
Br David K. Colter. 
The lower and middle sections 
of South Carolina—about two-
thirds of the total area—have not 
averaged a profit in agriculture 
during the paat five yean. Large 
areas in the lower third of the 
state, where boll weevil damage 
has been most severe and ion* 
continued, are already practically 
bankrupt, Many banks find mer 
rhants have failed and th^ papers 
arc full of notices of. sales of 
lands for taxes. There is serious 
disaster throughout the middle 
section of the state and another 
year of agricultural .losses will 
bring wholesale suffering. Al-
though a number of the north-
western counties have thus far es-
caped the general disaster which 
the boll weevil has' visited upon 
the rest of the state, It. is by no 
means certain that they will es-
cape the losses and suffering now 
prevailing in t^e middle and low-
er counties. 
With siich a situation prevail-
ing in the larger part of the state 
and imminent in the balance- It 
behooves every, citizen to give 
most serious thought to the possi-
bility of averting further disaster 
end restoring agricultural profits. 
As long as the farmer's crops re-
turn less than the cost of produc-
tion.-every'individual in business 
depending on local prosperity will 
suffer along with him. The farm-
old building b gradually go tag) WASHINGTON LETTER. 
down. Some of t in older n r i - l * . . . . . , 
dents regret its removal from a f Washington.—St. Valentine .was 
standpoint of sentiment, while the 8 0 0 1 1 1 0 Nicholas Longworth. 
majority are glad th»t it la being PV* oof only did the day of that 
torn down, and that It b to be re-!*00<1 salnt brtag NUk a baby girl, 
placed by something modem. 1 lacking three days. 
Its usefulness ceased last year. I1* *nd 'Princess Alice" 
when bids, were let for the erec- I Rooeevelt were married, but that 
tion of a modern jail building | " m * *°°d clinched' the result 
here, and its prisoners—very few 'he contest for speakership of 
at the time—were taken to Chee- \ ">• B®*' Congress in Longworth's 
ter for safekeeping, the old jail ' " o r . 
no longer being the property of the Unless some entirely unlikely 
county, but having fallen into the *"d unexpected combination can 
hands of individuala who proposed be effected by the supporters of 
to make altogether a new use of Congressman Martin B. Madden 
the lot on which it has stood for' F e b - l«ng-
at le«t two-thirds of a csn tury . - ' T - t h ' Jonty caucus on that date with a 
Winnsboro News A Herald. safe grip on the gavel and the 
perquisites of that office. 
' • Kxetpt for the 'honor" Involv-
ed, the post of s)>eaker offered lit-
tle eltfcM't* Longworth or Mad-
dan. : 
As floor leader of t&r Republi-
cans, Longworth has wielded dur-
ing the last two Congresses an In-
fluonce virtually as greaT •* will 
be his In the speakership. 
The power of Madden, who 
continues as chairman of the 
-grvat appropriations committee, 
will be In no wny weakened byjys 
defeat for the* 'higher" office. 
He will still hold the purse 
strings of Congresa, and th«. Con-
gress like the individual, can be 
powerfully influenced through Its 
'pocket nerve." 
The elevation of Longworth to 
the speakership ..will give the 
House a presiding officer of a 
type widely different from that of 
any incumbent in the last genera-
tion. » 
There la aboutj him nothing of 
Uie dictatorial' broSqtHnoss that 
ehs Micteriserf JCxar" Cann on He 
has none ot the physical imprfs-The old jail building -it- Winns-
boro, situated', on the ' northeast 
corner of Washington and Con-
grew streets Is being torn down. 
It h u stood on that corner for al-
most a century and its bid brick 
walls are indelibly Impressed on 
the minds of the people of Winna-
boro and of Fairfield county. I t 
will take "the people a longtime to 
get used to. not seeing it standing 
there on the corner. The proper-
ty was bought last year by Ameen 
Bros., whi> then declared their in-
tention of"t*»rlBg H down to re-
Ing of Champ Clark. 
Tha air of dignity and aleof Ici-
ness which baa enabled Speaker 
Glllett to give a certain distinc-
tion to his reign is entirely lack-
ing in him. 
Longworth, however, possesses 
an uniyua] combination of ability 
and good fellowship, which has 
mad* him not only one ef the 
most efficient workers in the 
House hot one of the best liked. 
He has to an unusual degree 
th'e knack of holding an oppo-
nent's-good will even while giving 
hliy a licking. 
A Republican of the ingrained, 
orthodox type," he fights hard. But 
he fighta fair, ana he fighta with 
a smile. . 
Wlnslow wasn't defeated; he 
simply didn't ran again. - -
Physically, Winslow is the per? 
Bonification of . tho picture the 
cartoonists draw to typify th? 
•trusts." - • 
Heavily jowled, of Immense 
girth, with graying whiskers part-
ed in Jhe middle, a la Hughes, he, 
loflka even bigger thsnWhe S00 
pounds or s& the scales show to 
his credit. P 
.NATURE'S LAW. ing or buildings. The work was 
commenced Wednesday, and the 
rou can argue till the crack 
'• doom 
point your fingers to the 
ibborn acts, • 
iconcerned the r6sev«me 
"bloom' 
tently the law of nature 
TODAY and TOMORROW^ 
A picture that is sfreefeing the nation from a nov-
el that tdok the english speaking world by storm! 
William Fox Pre sen ta 
The motion picture version-of A. S. M. Hutchin-
son's novel - ' 
^ W i n t e r Comes' 
Mightier than the Book!—A Harry Millnrde pro-
. > duction / 
. ONLY TWO SHOWS DAILY 
First show 2:30—Second Show 7:40 
tng admitted two and two, 
hake four, 
Ltlea breed thistles whei^-
r«T they grow, 
e does not bring . content-
ent to your door, • < J 
I is not \ashionedv by^&K' 
ce you throWj-
and trouble travel hand in 
SCHLOSBORG'S 
have but lots and wreckage 
or his pain) 
oa long despair has followed 
tn, ME-
BABY PEGGY 
We must all recognise that cot-
ton is the principal source of the 
debt paying and trading money 
of Sooth. Carolina. Cotton losses 
mean stagnation and finally bank-
ruptcy! All of -our agricultural 
leaders have preached "Diversifi-
cation,'. 'Live at Home/ 'Hog, 
Cow and Hen/ etc., for many 
years. ' 'The ' stressing oi ample 
food .production of home supplies 
in many sections but especially in 
those; that have been longest sub-
r In m y f i r s t big product ion . 
"THE PILING of NEW YORK'; 
Directed l»y King Baggot 
Sssh! Till all your friends not to say a word, but 
here I amJrimjffost^BIG PICTURE and I want you 
air to comif and seSTne., It's the most thrilling story 
y«n,'*e «i«r seen, lots of big momenta, suspense and 
heartthrobs. Some of the greatest actorsin pictures, 
•iH«^u4ing Sheldon Lewjs, Gladys Brockwell, Mar 
Davidson, Carl Stockdaie,-Minnie Steele, Frank Cur-
rier and .others; are in it with me. Please be sure to 
come and see how you like me in a real big picture. 
honest conduct happiness 
which 
F R I DA Y 
^ JOHN GILBERT IN 
ROMANCE RANCH' 
— * — s ~ 'Also,'" r J"" ~*T~ * 
"SCENARIO SCHOOL" 
s S A T U R D A Y 
i DUSTIN FARNUM IN 
"THE MAN. WHO W6N" 
a CLYDE COOK IN 
"Highly. Recommended" Also 
Last £pisode of "The Jungle Goddess." 
C h e s t o n i a n T h e a t r e 
ADMISSION/ — x - I O A S S C 
ALWAYS 
SERVICE 
•All Dresses Selling 
From $12.50 and 
U p j o j t f 6.00 
Does Not Mean Getting 
Something for Nothing 
D6es mean getting what 
you Want when you want 
All Dresses Selling 
From~$21.50 and 
Up to *26.76 CALL ON US 







IN HISTORY OF CHESTER j 
I To Obwrr t Reciprocity Day. 
| As has been announced, the 
Oiyic League will observe It* an-
nual reclpracity day, Thnradajr, 
the 26th of February at 4 o'clock, 
In the High School * boll ding. 
"Citltenshlp" wfll be the subject 
for this meeting. 
The women of the community, 
whether dob women, or not, are 
cordially invited to_ attend, and 
enjoy with the League, thq foUow-
Eleet N^w Secretary. ' J » • ' 
At » meeting of, t i e Board of 
Directors of the Clffiater Chamber 
of Commerce hold yesterday aft-
ernoon Mr. C. 6. Cushman, .dairy 
extension hujtandman of Clem-
(on College, was elected as secre-
tary- of- the organisation to s u * 
ceed Mr. F. L. Adolph who recent-' 
ly resigned to accept the.secre-
taryship of* the Hjjkory Chamber 
of Ctaunerct. 
It will be' recalled that Mr. 
Cushman spent considerable iimo 
in Chester recently, having beb'n in 
charge of the Better Sire cam-
paign.and during that time made 
many.friends throughout1 the city 
and county. He'is a graduate of 
Pardu®-University in Indiana and 
has been connected witlTClemson 
College for the-pftsV three years 
in the position above mentioned. 
Mr.' Cushman will take charge of . 
the -<^h4etrr Chamber -'of Com-
merce within the next sixty days. 
Mr. Adolph will leave Chester on 
March first. ' 
lt>15and 
(worth moUe 
•The Due West Woman's Col-
lege Alumnae "meets Wednosdsy 
afternoon at 3:30, Miss Sallie Wy-
lle,' hostess. 
, l The Civic League, meets Thurs-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock in the 
new High School building. . 
The Palmetto Literary Club 
Friday afternoon at 4 o'-
clock, Mrs. J . C, Roper, Sr., hos-
tess at the home pf Mrs. J . C. ' 
Jr . on Brawley street. 
For Rent—Store roojn '.on 
Gadsden Street adjoiniflg^p.^ W-
Hoggins. Apply to J . ,W. yt'ytie, 
116 Church Street, Phone 363." Tf 
For Re^t-r-House on .Walker 
trcet. T. L. Eberhardt. Tf 
Bargain—Four cakes • Palpi 
Olive "soap at Sclflosburg's for 25 
cents. Tf. Bvvotion—Rev. E. A. Holler. Musi^—Violin Ensemble, Con-
ducted by Mrs. H. S. Adams. 
To What Extent Is Knowledge 
of Oqe's Government Necessary 
to Good Citizenship, Hon. J. 
Lyles Glenn. Jr . 
What Constitutes Good Cltlien-
shipt, -Hok. J . Lyles Glenn, Jr . 
.Voial Duet—Mrs. Hdrry Wil-
liams, Miss Ellta Walker. 
Consert#iUon—Mrs. T. M. Dou-
MnsIc-^-VlolIn Ensemble. 
Hindi Honey and Almond 
Cream 39 cents.. Mavis Talcum 
Powder 18 cents. Prophylactic 
tooth brushes 39 cts. at Schlos-
burg's Dept. Store. Tf. 
LUMBER for ALL 
'ROUND PURPOSES 
Wanud---I, 2 or 3 horse farm-
er with or . without stock.,, Good 
hooso'and barn. Apply to' M. L. 
Samuels Dept_Store. *li ' ' •:> i 
For Rent—j2 rooms and ^Icitct. 
enette; are connected, u n f m ^ s ^ 
,ed. Suitable for light hougkeity)-
ing. H. B. Cloud, 120 Saluda 
Street. St. U 
Twenty-one arTests for alleged 
traffic in narcotic drugs were 
made in raids in Charlotte Satur-
day night and Sonday morning by 
federal agents who have been 
working in Charlotte for the past 
month. Nineteen of the persons 
arrested were white- Among 
those arrested was W. S. Poplin, a 
former resident of Chester and 
who is well known here. Accord-
ing to yesterday's newspapers he 
was being held in jail In default 
o t a 110,000 bond. Dr. F. V. Tay-
lor, who .lives in Stanley Creek, 
Gaston county,-was also , arrested 
and Is believed to be the head of 
the drug ring operating in Char- , 
lotte. 
tACTS ABOUT SOUTH CAROLINA. 
ThXe is one salaried .warden in 
each bounty of South Ga^ol|«a to 
enforce the game and fish laws.. 
-No matter what you are planning to build, there is a 
Kiqd of lumber that will answer the purpose satis-
factorily and completely, Tell us your needs and we 
will recommend the correct Lumber for youp-use. 
The first free public library in 
iSouth Carolina was founded in 
Charleston in 1698. In 1743 the 
Charles Town Library Socioty 
was founded, and has .continued, to 
this day, accumulating a large 
number of books. 
where they lived during li&Wiii 
of the summer. 
Th4 Sooth Carolina plantation 
owners wefe great lovers of sports 
They hunfed, racod horses, fished 
lii,the streams of the low country 
and shot tho wild game that was 
found in abundance. Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
Mr. John M. Jones Dead. 
Mr. John M. Jones died at . his 
home in Cheater on P lnckney 
street yesterday morning about 
eight o'clock after having been III 
since list October. 
Tho funeral services were held 
at the home yestrday afternoon 
at f fce- ' .^ 'c ledi lby D*J; W ^ & 
Moore, pastor of the First T5ap-
tlst church. The funeral party 
left Chester last night for Talla-
dega, Alabama, where the inter-
ment will take place this after-
noon at four o'clock. 
Life on the low country planta-
tions of South Carolina^ .during 
thfc eighteenth century 4niis .anf 
easy one, and lp m»nx cases lu'xu- -
rious." The rich plantors had their, 
town houses Charles 'Town, 
•* i : u d O r i f i m l 
BLACK* 
DRAUGHT 
I l rer Medicine 
1907 and jssumed charge of the 
Chester Coca Cola Bottling Com-
pany and .was very successful in 
tho. management of this business, 
later Operating plants a t ^anca* 
tor and Camden in addition to the 
Chester plant. Several years, ago 
he disposed of the three plants to 
the Carolina Cocis Cola Bottling 
Company, reserving a considera-
ble portion of the plant and since 
that time had managed the Ches-
ter plant. He also owned a plant 
at San Diego, California, whKn 
he purchased a couple of years 
ago and. which Is being operated 
by his son Mr. John M. Jones,'Jr. 
Mr. Jones also erected the. pres-
ent tome of the Chester, . plant. 
He was a meriitwr 1 of the TlrA' 
Baptist church of Chester. 
Mr. Jones was sixty years of 
age and was a native of Lincoln, 
Alabama. H e is survived by hut 
widow, who was Miss Daisy 
Bums, and the following children: 
Mrs. E. R. Gillon, of Atlanta, Ga.; 
Mr. John M. Jones, Jr.'. of San 
Diego, Cal.;-Mr. Harris Jones, V 
Chester;.and Mr: Burns Jones) 
who- is a student of Emory Uni-
versity at Oxfprd, Ga. He also 
leaves two; brothers—Mr.. Walter 
T. Jones, of Greenwood I and Mr. 
James-Major Jones, of Fort Val-
ley, Ga., and a sister, Mrs. C. 12. 
Dasher, 'of Oliver, Ga. 
Pliver and Vulcan 




T h e Lad ies of C h e a t e r 
a n d C h e a t e r c o u r r ^ - f f f t * 
cordial ly inv i ted t o ""visft 
o u r e s t ab l i shmen t FRI-
P A Y a n d S A T U g M V . : 
a n d in spec t o u r Spr ing 
Showing of Millinery, 
' \ s b i c h will a p p e a l t o • 
every w o m a n w h o a p p r e -
. d a t e s t h e n e w e s t in 
"A MILLINERY 
HSw ARE. , 
YOUR BRAKES? We carry ® stock o\repaira at ail times. See us be-
for" ymi buy. 
You cannot afford not to keep 
four automobile brake* in fir»J 
data ah ape. Poor brake* • eOi 
live* and property. " 5 
We hare a Lewi. Brake Lining 
Machine which renewi them .the 
lame a* done at the./actory. SeV 
« when in need of brake lining. . 
'CVvestor ^Caxkmre. Co. 
FRAZER MOTOR 
COMPANY 
Money to Loan DO YOU BELIEVE IN SUP-
PORTING HOME INDUSTRIES? We have never claimed to be the BIGGEST Bank in 
the State—but we do state that when l 
^Peop le s National Bank 
• \ Chester, S. C. 
Capital 150,^00.00 . Surplus $60,000.00 
, We have 4 number of safe deposit boxes for r e n t 
You hold tjie key - ' 
^ t f t t te box Where your ,valuable papers are.. 
Southern Cottdii Oil Company 
T h o m a s Ai rc rum, M a n a g e r . 
this section of , the state. Soma » u hardly'a|year old, the record* 
of It ha* been In storage three to show Out Franc* » u deftly pre-
four rsars, while some , * u raised paring the gro«nd<M * queatlon 
last year. about debta when the war should 
This is the second large lot of cease. And so inalsUnt waa this 
cotton to be sold locally In the preparation that aa the records 
past tWo weeks, a 1,000 bale tot show, feeling against France'* 
having been sold by J . F. Bland Alllee and .their alleged "neglect" 
of Mayesville about ten d a n *g°- " " a l l o w e d to ran aohigh, that 
• the Alllee, especially Britain, had 
NOTES OM HOME 
BEAUT1FICXTION 
Beautiful plant# and flowers 
* naturally grouped are pleasing be-
cause they are restful. Associa-
tion with nature is soothing be-
rceuse the crudities of man's in-
ventions'in which friction Is such 
' a large fac»or arc all eliminated. 
The coloring of flowers is beauti-
fully blended, holding the eye "and 
. attention without- effo/t or fa-
•tigue,. NaWreNn -such, needs i« 
restful. v 
While trees must be relied upftr 
'-as the .framework In the adorn-
ment of a place, yet shrubs, grass' 
' * and .annual flowering plant* make-
up the detail—'and it is - detail 
•Which' glvtffc. finish »nd complete: 
lies*-to "the place,'.as a whole. 
JJhrttbs are important'and satls-
' factory because when once estab-
' lished in their proper relation to" 
one another and to the general 
scheme -of home improvement 
• aacb year adds to thfir beauty 
and their .value. -> ' 
: Not so with .the annual .plant-
ing. It 1* the one factor through 
..which novelty and variety may 
- be intro'duced; Trees -and shrubs 
- any be.considered fixtures, while 
the-anhuals * .serve as pictures 
' which may be .shifted from season 
. to season-to suit the pleasure of 
the occupants of the hoinH whose 
•' grounds they beautify. j 
Ho^ to Use Plants About'a Dwell-
' Annual plants which ha-e a 
suitable habit, of growth and ade-> 
quiate foliage may be made to do 
duty about the dwelling and upon 
the grounds in the place of more 
- appropriate shrubs and perenni-
als. • Cosmos, golden glow, asters, 
zinnias, salvia or crimson. sage", 
petunias, phlox'may all be m»dc 
tb serve as substitute's for shrub-
bery, until the' shrubs 'themselves 
l i ve grown to* sufficient site to 
, commanji the jituatlon. 
Talfgrowing, broad " leaved 
plant* can be used.with advantage 
'aa screens for driveways, walks 
• and for concealing unsightly pla-
ces. The tall growing plants 
when massed against buildings,, 
fences or other obstroctive ob> 
jects serve,as attractive and effic-
ient temporary' screens. 
-. Lo^er" growing plants ' when 
massed in borders lalohg the boun-
dary of the "place, With tall grow-
ing annuals or shrubs as a back-
ground, are more effective -than 
when used ip beds aKthe front or 
side of a dwelling. Tile next best 
place for annuals after! the border 
is," in masses about the", founda-
who pointed ont in a recent arti-
cle, that Napoleon rose to fame 
by licking each town before he 
l e f t ' i t The opportunities may; 
have been greater elaewhere, but 
like Vo*t of the men 
whohi t re done aotnethlng found 
tha t the quickest w i y t o f g e t '"a-
bead w»* to conquer « r they 
Will Be Furnished as Opttoaal 
Equipment on All -Types. 
Probably the most important 
news in' automobile- circles daring 
tho last week was the .announce: 
ment that balloon tires are to be 
furnished; as optional equipment 
on iill typea of Ford can . ' 
This is probably the greatest 
rtc6g#tion given balloona since 
their , introduction on the market, 
and should prove -an'Tmpetus (D 
:hcir popularity. • . \ 
The Ford Motor -comany ' has 
long been Interested in balloon 
tires and'has been carrying on ex-
periments with .them for. some 
time. It* decision to' supply bal-
loons comes only after severe 
test* which, coupled, with the good 
results obtained . by individual 
owfters,!have proven'these tire* to 
be thoroughly practical for Ford 
To' cBmpensate for the harder 
steering with balloon tirea a spe-
cial steering gear with a greater 
reducttiop Will be Installed on all 
cars carrying these tire*. 
Balloon* to be furnished for 
nfw Ford car* will be of standard 
site, 29x4.40 straight side and 
mounted on wood wheels. This 
equipment will be available at a 
comparatively small additional 
'cost to the new car purchaser. 
Arrangements also have been 
made for providing dealer* with 
balloon tire equipment so that 
any Ford car owner who.desire* 
to .do so-can change over -from 
high-pressure tires. 
French officials to compel them 
publicly to recognise the great ex-
tent of the assistance which 
Fra^fe was receiving,, from the 
outside world. 
The Florida migration is *11 
right, hut how manjr of those who . 
have pursued .the green pasture/1, 
down there because there were no 
"opportunities" at home, will dis-
cover, the fountain of gold, the 
sunlight of fottune, the El Dorado 
of contentment? Those who have 
licked the old home tqwn and car-
ried ^capital and Investment sense 
along may conceivably rids the 
surf of inflation to dltiji heights 
but what of the $2S*and $30 a 
week clerks who are seeking easy 
risking*? How l?ng will it be be-
fore the Florida towns will do as 
the California studio* did in ad-
vising budding movie heroine* to 
remain at home? How long will 
Florida be atl4 to absorb great 
hordea of drifters looking for swi-
val chairs and desks with enough 
glue to keep thelr-feet from fall-
ing off? 
It la a tribute to Florida that it 
has not issued such a warning 
before now—or rather, a tribute 
to the Florida climate, since one 
can be broke mora comfortably In 
a warm climate than in .a cold one. 
Why a young man who will not 
work, save or pay hi* bill* thinks 
he will discover more "opportnnl-
.ties'' In Florida than in Sduth 
Carolina la beyond comprehen-
sion, except on the much over-
worked iS^erlorUy. Nobody with 
ability aver found geography a se-
rious handicap, and a soda water 
generous Creditor' will often see 
extenuating circumstance* in % 
debt such aa France has created, 
if the debtor ia uhable to pay and 
is himself of generous mind; but 
when the debtor Is simply a u r a s 
to paying, and is anything l u t a 
generous creditor to hi* own debt-
ors, the c a n is greatly altered. 
The action* of France are at odd* 
with her argument. „ 
This has had recent and unmis-
takable confirmation in .the 
speech of Deputy Marin who made 
the definite statement that 
French blood (wiped out Allied 
debts, that one squared the other, 
and waa cheered to the'echa for 
his statements. There seems- noth-
ing incongruous jtt>- the French 
in thus measuring the blood of-ber 
sons by the money of the'Allies. 
And she seems oblivious also of 
the fact that oilier nations and 
races liave lojt their sons. The 
point is that Deputy Marin spoke 
the .soul of France, and uttered 
the Intention of France, that ahe 
will avoid payment by any means, 
even to the pitting of shed blood 
against the figure* 'of indebted-
and In their own phraslag. the 
claims of the French. But we 
have no heaitatlon In' saying that, 
if Franc*, pushes the issue that 
she saved ifce world, it can be 
clearly ahown that her Allies sav-
last ten year*. Her doom would 
have been immediate. The doom 
of thereat of the Alli^j waa by'no 
mejas certain, waa Certainly not 
i^rnirrient, and very probably not 
destined to occur at alL If 
Franc* Insist* on being thanked 
aa the savior of hnmanlty, ahe 
may push the courtesy and con-
sideration of her Allies too far . 
and be compellel to hear in An-
glo-Saxon tsrma some wholeeome 
truths. 
This sense of l&lvlon In the 
outside world seems to have been 
felt by the French Government 
which counaeled the ^hamber 
that eheered Marin, notpubllcly 
to poiflIlia apeeeh. That at leaat 
shows some sense of" foreign, 
opinion. • 
' It I* time, anyway, fo r the Unit-
ed State* In ita own nam* to pro-
test -algainst being held up^aa a 
money haggler by a nation that 
has wilfully and with ulterior mo-
tives introduced- a question -of 
"honor" into a matter of business. 
Honor should always exist In bus-
iness. but honor Is mimaed when 
introduced aa an excuse for the 
porfarmanee of contract*. -It-1* 
really** little worse than the Ger-
man excuae for violating Bel-
gium.—Dearborn Independent. 
Plus Value iiK 
Shirts for Spring SOU) IN SUMTER Yet, with the tenacity of a Shy-
lock,- France hold* Russia to Ity 
monetary obligations, . although' 
Sumter, Feb. ^0.—Sale of 1.V 
"000 bales of shortistaple cotton by 
the D. W. Alderman A Spn^com-
pany of -" Alcolu to Alexander 
Sprunt A Son of Wilmington, 
through their local agent, E. Car-
son, -was; announced here today. 
The price was not given, but it 
ras stated, ttiht-the total fraught 
by the cotton was approximately 
$125,t)00. The cotton is now 
stored at Alcolu in the Alderman 
warehouses and "will fee sampled, 
graded and shipped to^Vllmlng-
ton, N, C., asKoon as convenient, 
probably in the next week. 
This cotton waa raised by the 
Alderman company,' which oper-
ates several farms,' as well as run-
ning .the largest lumber "plant-.in 
service of the Allies waa the 
greatest of-nil the human sacrifi-
ceyof the,war. The world some-
limes forgets that-fact concerning 
Russia. France gives no inten-
tion of remitting a soul of the 
Russian debt. And in that, 
?rance is giving a modern rapre-
sentatioh of that Parable o f the 
Unmercifdl Servant which was 
told in ancient time. 
The opinion which the world 
must -hold of France is that na-
tional thrift mora.than anything 
else inspires her present-attitude, 
^nd j h i s opinion is strengthened 
by; the fact "that France was quite 
forehanded in building her plea. 
As early *• 1915,' when the war 
DREADFUL PAINS 
Georpa Wio Had Lost Too 
Much Wtiffct, Wu Adrised 
to Take Carthri and I* 
Now Well 
"Mumbns, Qa.—Mrs. Oeorge S. 
Hunter, of this city, writes: 
"After I married, thirteen month* 
CM- present stock of Shirts is by far 
the most comprehensive showing we 
have ever had. And to make the ex-
tent of jHe exhibit doubly attractive, 
the qualify pf each Shirt shown is "a 
plus value at the price we, are asking. 
Take the time soon' to drop' in and 
makayour selection of the Shirts you 
will need this spring and summer. 
a temporary native are desired, 
jtojne 'of the rapill growing sort, 
such as' obea scanuWs, moonflow-
er, cypress or Japanese morning 
glory may be apMdpriately used 
for training oveirfences, walls 
•<Sr porches. , 
Curved walks in the flower 
garden, which are pleasiifi^^to the 
eye, also allow the development 
f t certaip kinds, • of flowering 
shrubs and plants. Schlosburg's 
•DEPARTMENT STORE BIG U. S. ARSEtyAlr-
. PRACTlCAliY~II>tt 
UNPRODUCTIVE > the best candy 
you ever tasted! "Rock • Island, III., Feb. 17.— Four hundred million dollars' 
worth of property, lies in compara-
tive-disuse at-the Rock Island Ar-
senal here. 
. largest of the government ar-
'senats in the United States, Hock 
Island during the world w y em-
ployed lfi^ tfOO workmen am? gjain-
e^ the reputation as" the largest 
-arsenal In the wVld. -the . Krupp 
fici«rj- in Germany haring been 
dismay tied. , • 
Col V M King, commafodant, 
said" he has no information of any 
plan » increase actiW'y at the 
MCStK although durftig the pre«-
ldemlal cilnrtaign .lt was suggesj-
ed by candlMteikthat eongresaipn-
•'-11.'action, Be takeW which would 
permit the carrying np of'produc^ 
tlve work on the basis vrtiich cxlat-
. ed prior to the war. ' 
"VaSt qnantitie's of ^ 'ordinance 
stores produced by / i l l govern-
ment arsenals ,4nd by private in-
• dustries throughout the east a*, a 
result (rflwat /activities," Col. 
King said, "resulted, in a large 
surplus of stich material on' hand 
• ' quantity sufficient for the needs 
of the army . at it* reduced 
•tfength for some time. 
: "Very little .productrfe work la 
&ow being done.v . Operation*, are 
1 confined principally to" work of an 
experimental, njiture In .conne'ctlon 
with the design of artillery mate-
rial and repair of.equipment turn-
1 td In from the field; At-present 
there are" slightly less than, 800 
employes. : The -percentage of ca, 
W®ty at which-the" arsenal facill-
tles.are now'being utilized ms^r be 
Mated as ^approsimately B to 10 
. p e t c e n t 
... 'Vhd arsenal as i t stands/today 
. reprMelita' a vjlluatlon, at-a 'very 
conwiTative figure, including 
•Cores oiT hand' for issue and for 
nlhnufacturing purposes, of neat-
ly $«00,000.000. Approximately 
'$60,000,000 of Oils figure is rap-
re*ented ln the'valueof ita build-
WQMEN DO 
THE BUYING 
\AFine 
